Introduction
============

Mental stress and its association with morbidity and mortality has long been studied, with contradictory results, especially concerning women.[@b1-ijgm-6-307] One reason for these conflicting results is that the concept of mental stress has been defined in several different ways. Hinton and Burton's definition of mental stress describes "a given individual in a given life situation with perceived lack of control over the situation, reacts with specific emotions, reduced efficiency of performance, and psychosomatic symptoms".[@b2-ijgm-6-307] The American Institute of Stress defines mental stress as "physical, mental, or emotional strain or tension as well as a condition or feeling experienced when a person perceives that demands exceed the personal and social resources the individual is able to mobilize",[@b3-ijgm-6-307] indicating that perception of mental stress widely varies between individuals. Perception of mental stress in populations also varies with time. Mental stress can lead to a long-term deregulation of allostasis and may result in somatic symptoms through a series of neural and endocrine mechanism.[@b4-ijgm-6-307] One possible mechanism through which psychosocial stress may influence the risk of coronary heart disease is progression of artery calcification as a reaction of high levels of cortisol.[@b5-ijgm-6-307]

Mental stress has been observed to be associated with a number of symptoms and diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases (CVD) including stroke[@b6-ijgm-6-307]--[@b9-ijgm-6-307] and myocardial infarction,[@b10-ijgm-6-307] where the patients with myocardial infarction reported higher prevalence of working stress during the previous year than did individuals without myocardial infarction. A Swedish study of women who had suffered from myocardial infarction indicated that mental stress from family or work life may accelerate coronary disease processes over 3 years, whereas relative protection may be obtained from a satisfactory job and a happy marriage.[@b11-ijgm-6-307]

Mental stress has also been associated with psychosomatic symptoms such as sleep problems, gastrointestinal symptoms, and joint, back, or muscular pain. In women working within the health care system, sleep problems were connected with decreased resilience to stress,[@b12-ijgm-6-307] and mental stress predicted multiple-site musculoskeletal pain among female kitchen workers and musculoskeletal pain predicted mental stress in a cumulative process.[@b13-ijgm-6-307] Association between mental stress and asthma as well as an increased risk of acute infectious respiratory illness has been reported.[@b6-ijgm-6-307],[@b14-ijgm-6-307],[@b15-ijgm-6-307] Mental stress has been shown to be a central contributor to primary headache.[@b16-ijgm-6-307] Persons who were older, female, black, previously married, and of lower socioeconomic status (SES) were more likely than others to develop psychosomatic symptoms and conditions over 3 years, but the risk was significantly higher only in those of lower SES.[@b17-ijgm-6-307]

There has been a long-standing discussion about associations between personality, depression, stress, and stressful life events, respectively, and the development of malignant neoplasms, but the results are inconclusive. For example in a Scottish study, the authors found that men with reported high stress levels were protected against mortality from smoking-related cancers, but they interpreted the results as a product of confounding factors and of no causal significance.[@b18-ijgm-6-307] The association between stress and breast cancer has been studied, mostly using case-control designs. Women reporting experience of stress during the 5 years preceding the first examination displayed a twofold rate of breast cancer compared with women reporting no stress during 24 years of follow up.[@b19-ijgm-6-307],[@b20-ijgm-6-307] The presence or absence of physical and mental/psychological risk factors for mammary cancer were studied to predict mortality, and it was found that the physical factors were more predictive than mental, but both interacted to predict mortality in 15 years.[@b21-ijgm-6-307]

A recent report from the prospective Population Study of Women in Gothenburg, including 1270 women who represented the population, showed that perceived mental stress levels at a group level increased over 36 years in two generations of 38- and 50-year-old Swedish women.[@b22-ijgm-6-307] In that report as well as in the present study, the women's own perception of mental stress was used.

Most of the related studies have follow-up times not exceeding 10 years. In the Population Study of Women in Gothenburg, the follow-up time now exceeds 30 years, and makes possible both the short- and long-time assessment of the effects of perception of high mental stress on morbidity and mortality in middle-aged women.

The aims of this study were to investigate the association between perceived mental stress and psychosomatic symptoms, and the association between perceived mental stress and mortality. Secondary objectives were to examine the relation between SES and selected lifestyle factors, on one hand, and symptoms on the other. Our hypothesis was that women with perceived mental stress had a higher frequency of psychosomatic symptoms as well as higher risk of increased mortality in a long-time perspective.

Participants and methods
========================

Study of Women in Gothenburg 1968--1969 until 2000--2001
--------------------------------------------------------

In 1968--1969, 1462 women in Gothenburg, Sweden, aged 38, 46, 50, 54, and 60 years, participated in the Prospective Population Study of Women in Gothenburg.[@b23-ijgm-6-307] The sampling method was based on date of birth, which, given the high participation rate (90.1%), ensured that the participants were representative of women from the community in the age groups studied.[@b23-ijgm-6-307]

All women examined in 1968--1969 were offered a second examination in 1974--1975,[@b23-ijgm-6-307],[@b24-ijgm-6-307] which 1302 women attended (89.1% of the original group). In 1980--1981, a third examination was conducted in 1154 participants (78.9% of the original group).[@b25-ijgm-6-307] In addition to data collected during the health examinations, the National Swedish Death Registry was used to identify the date of death until 2005.

Mental stress in the women at the different examinations
--------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of mental stress was based on a question describing the extent to which the women had experienced mental stress previously or presently ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}). The mental stress question was asked in exactly the same way in 1968--1969, 1974--1975, and 1980--1981.

To describe the prevalence of mental stress at baseline and its relation to anthropometric, lifestyle and sociodemographic variables ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}) or to psychosomatic symptoms ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}), we used a model with three levels of mental stress:

1.  Mental stress level 0--1: No mental stress or no mental stress during the last 5 years

2.  Mental stress level 2: occasionally experienced mental stress during the last 5 years

3.  Mental stress level 3--5: experienced constant or several periods of mental stress during the last 5 years.

When comparing the prevalence of mental stress at different examinations ([Figure 1A and B](#f1-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="fig"}), we created a dichotomous variable, reflecting no experience of mental stress during the last 5 years (mental stress level 0--1) versus any mental stress experience during the last 5 years (mental stress level 2--5).

The mental stress question has been used in different epidemiological studies[@b20-ijgm-6-307],[@b26-ijgm-6-307],[@b27-ijgm-6-307] and has been evaluated in studies of women with ischemic heart disease.[@b28-ijgm-6-307] It has been found to measure mental stress adequately compared to other psychometric instruments.

Psychosomatic symptoms
----------------------

The prevalence of psychosomatic symptoms was based on a self-administered questionnaire and was defined as answering yes to any of the questions: "Have you had any of the following illnesses/symptoms: abdominal symptoms (constipation, diarrhea, or other abdominal symptoms); asthma/obstructive symptoms; headache/migraine, hypertension, infections (pneumonia or frequent colds as well as otitis, sinusitis or tonsillitis); musculoskeletal symptoms (joint or back problems or sciatica)?". The subjects reported if they had experienced any of these symptoms (the time frame was not specified) and if they had consulted a doctor and/or been hospitalized because of symptoms, and if they still had these problems. The women were defined as having the symptoms if they had consulted a doctor, been hospitalized, and/or still had the symptoms. Women confirming having asthma or wheezing or using medication for asthma/obstructive symptoms or whose physical examination revealed wheezing were defined as having asthma/obstructive symptoms.

Hypertension/high blood pressure was defined as using antihypertensive medication and/or a systolic pressure \> 160 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure \> 95 mmHg at the time of examination.

In 1974--1975, participants were asked, with the same self-administered questionnaire, whether they had experienced psychosomatic symptoms since their first examination in 1968--1969.

Information on mortality from 1968--2005 was obtained from death certificates via the National Swedish Death Registry. Diabetes, used as a covariate in some analyses, was determined from health questionnaires, medical examinations, and/or the Swedish Hospital Discharge Register.

Measured CVD risk factors at baseline
-------------------------------------

Physical examinations were conducted according to the same protocol at all examinations with respect to body weight and height, body mass index (BMI), waist circumference, waist--hip ratio (WHR), systolic and diastolic blood pressure measurements (sitting position after 5 minutes rest).[@b23-ijgm-6-307] Blood samples were drawn after an overnight fast. Serum levels of total total cholesterol, S-triglycerides, and blood glucose were analyzed according to the standard methods of the laboratory of the Sahlgrenska University Hospital, Gothenburg.

Social and lifestyle-related variables
--------------------------------------

Several binary variables were created to describe lifestyle and education, ie, whether a woman had grown up in a city (1) or in the countryside (0), whether she lived in a private house (1) or not (0), whether she was married (1) or not (0) (note that marriage was the common form of partnership in Sweden 1968--1969 and was used as a proxy for 'living together'), and whether she had children (1) or not (0). Women with more than compulsory education (ie, more than 6--7 years depending on age cohort) were classified as highly educated (1) vs those who only had attended elementary school (0). They were asked if they were working outside home (1) or not (0), and reported their own occupation and income and, if they were married, their husband's occupation and income. For couples, the total income available in the household was calculated. The occupational information was transformed according to Carlsson's standard occupations grouping system.[@b29-ijgm-6-307],[@b30-ijgm-6-307] We combined group one (large-scale employers and officials of high or intermediate rank) and groups two and three (small-scale employers, lower-ranked officials, and supervisors) into a "high and medium social class group". Groups four and five (skilled and unskilled workers) were classified as a "lower social class group". Couples were classified according to the higher social class index if both partners worked.

Women were classified as being physically active during leisure time (LTPA) if they reported, spending at least 4 hours a week during the last year gardening, running, dancing, and playing golf, tennis, or similar activities. Occupational physical activity (OPA) compared a medium-to-vigorous level of walking, moving, or lifting (eg, nurse, cleaner, etc, and housewife with two or more children) to a low level of physical work. Smoking status was categorized as current, former, or never smoking.

Statistical methods
===================

Cochran--Armitage tests of trend and linear regression were used for categorical and continuous variables, respectively, to analyze changes of background variables with increasing level of mental stress in 1968--1969. The logarithm of continuous variables was used for those with a right-skewed distribution and the normal distribution of residuals was checked. Associations between psychosomatic symptoms in 1968--1969 and 1974--1975 (yes/no) and mental stress levels at baseline were tested in a binary logistic regression model, which always included age. The dose-response relationship between mental stress and outcome was tested by comparing the effect of the three highest mental stress categories combined (several periods or permanent mental stress over the last 5 years) with an intermediate mental stress level (some periods of mental stress during the last 5 years), vs no or former mental stress (mental stress levels 2 and 3--5 vs 0--1). For the association between symptoms 1974--1975 and mental stress at baseline, only women without symptoms at baseline were included. All associations were tested in a larger model where explanatory variables, in addition to mental stress and age, were chosen by stepwise selection from smoking, BMI, WHR, LTPA, and OPA. As a result, we define the odds ratio (OR) for being in a certain category relative to a reference category (categorical variables) or for increase by one standard deviation (continuous variables), together with a 95% confidence interval (CI).

To determine which socioeconomic variables (total income, marital status, education, etc) were associated with mental stress at baseline, we used ordinal logistic regression for mental stress (levels 0--1, 2, and 3--5) and stepwise selection of variables, using the score test to check the proportional odds assumption. Similarly, we applied ordinal logistic regression to model the sum of psychosomatic symptoms as a function of mental stress and covariates.

We used the Cox proportional hazard model to assess the association between mental stress, age, and covariates at baseline and mortality. The proportional hazard assumption for categorized variables was checked using the log-cumulative hazard plot. As a result, we give the hazard ratio (HR) and its 95% CI for being in a high (level 3--5) or intermediate (level 2) mental stress category, relative to no or former mental stress (level 0--1), adjusted for age and other covariates selected by stepwise selection.

Significance level was set at 0.05 (two-sided tests). SAS software (v. 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for the statistical analyses.

Results
=======

Prevalence of mental stress and its association with sociodemographic, anthropometric, and lifestyle variables -- 1968--1969
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of 1415 women reporting on mental stress at baseline, 934 (66%) experienced no mental stress during the last 5 years, 204 (14%) reported some periods of mental stress, and 277 (20%) reported several periods or permanent mental stress.

Women who reported a higher level of mental stress were more often smokers and had lower mean systolic blood pressure, higher S-triglyceride levels, lower blood glucose levels, and less often diabetes at baseline. They were less likely to live in a house, to work outside home and were more often single than women with a lower level of mental stress. Their total income in the household was lower than for women who reported less mental stress ([Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}). Ordinal logistic regression of the three stress levels on all variables listed in [Table 2](#t2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"} showed that smoking was associated with higher level of mental stress (ever vs never smoking: OR = 1.56, 95% CI: 1.24--1.96), while working outside home (OR = 0.60, 95% CI: 0.47--0.77) and being married (OR = 0.60, 95% CI: 0.44--0.81) were associated with a lower level of stress. Total income and SES were not associated with mental stress when adjusted for marital and working status.

Perception of mental stress and its association with psychosomatic symptoms: cross-sectional associations at baseline
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most commonly reported psychosomatic symptoms in 1968--1969 were musculoskeletal symptoms (40%), headache/migraine (28%), and abdominal symptoms (28%). There was a dose-response relationship for these three symptoms with increasing mental stress level, which persisted when adjusted for background variables such as smoking, BMI, WHR, LTPA and OPA ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}). High or intermediate mental stress was equally associated with frequent infections while stress was not related with obstructive symptoms or hypertension. Psychosomatic symptoms were also converted into a sum score. Collapsing the three highest categories (≥ 4 symptoms present, n = 74) and using ordinal logistic regression we found a dose response with respect to stress (level 2 vs 0--1: OR = 1.31, 95% CI: 1.00--1.72; levels 3--5 vs 0--1: OR = 2.03, 95% CI: 1.59--2.59; levels 3--5 vs 2: OR = 1.55, 95% CI: 1.12--2.14). Selected covariates were BMI (OR = 1.04, 95% CI: 1.01--1.08 for increase by 1 kg/m^2^), WHR (OR = 1.26, 95% CI: 1.02--1.55 for increase by 0.1) and smoking (former vs never: OR = 1.96, 95% CI: 1.35--2.83; current vs never: OR = 1.27, 95% CI: 1.04--1.56).

Perception of mental stress in 1968--1969 and incidence of psychosomatic symptoms at follow-up in 1974--1975
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of psychosomatic symptoms at follow-up was similar to their prevalence at baseline; most common were musculoskeletal symptoms (43%), headache/migraine (29%), and abdominal symptoms (26%). Among those participants who did not report a particular symptom at baseline, most new cases were reported for musculoskeletal symptoms (28%), headache/migraine (17%), and abdominal symptoms and hypertension (both 15%).

We found that a higher level of mental stress at baseline was not only associated with higher prevalence of abdominal symptoms, headache/migraine, and frequent infections at baseline, but also predicted the incidence of these symptoms 6 years later ([Table 3](#t3-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}, right columns). We used the 6-year prospective design to study stress at baseline as a risk factor for incident psychosomatic symptoms, ie, that were not present at baseline, in order to separate out chronology of possible cause and effect. Due to the reduced number of women that could be included in this analysis, the group of women with symptoms was too modest for longer follow-up conclusions.

The influence of other risk factors measured at baseline was reduced. Mental stress at baseline was not found to be associated with musculoskeletal symptoms, and did not predict incident hypertension. An analysis of a sum score of incident symptoms was not carried out since the data set was reduced to less than 400 women who did not experience any symptom at baseline.

Longitudinal observations of experience of mental stress
--------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1A](#f1-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of women who experienced several periods of mental stress or more during the last 5 years (levels 2--5) compared to former or no periods of mental stress (levels 0--1) as reported at baseline (when the women were between 38 and 60 years old), 1974--1975 as well as 1980--1981 (when the women were between 50 and 72 years old).

The percentage of mental stress perception in the oldest cohorts, aged 54 and 60 years in 1968--1969 decreased after the first examination while it increased in women aged 38, 44, and 50 years to a maximum in 1974--1975, with a decrease thereafter again in the follow-up examination in 1980--1981. Prevalence of mental stress among women born in 1908 (60 years old at baseline) was lowest and declined to 16% in 1980--1981. The cohort of women born in 1914 (54 years old at baseline) showed the highest prevalence of mental stress, \>40%, which is above the value for women aged 60 years in 1968 or 52--56 years in 1974. The prevalence of mental stress reported in 2000 was similar to its value in 1980 among the four younger cohorts (data not shown).

[Figure 1B](#f1-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="fig"} shows the prevalence of mental stress versus age including a quadratic polynomial fit. There was a broad maximum of prevalence of mental stress among women aged 46 to 54 years and a decline of mental stress after the age of 60 years.

Mental stress and associations with mortality: 37-year longitudinal follow-up
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated whether mental stress at baseline could predict total mortality using the Cox proportional hazard model. Among the 1415 who answered the mental stress question at baseline, 699 died before the end of 2005. There was a weak risk increase of mortality associated with high mental stress level (several periods of mental stress during the last 5 years or more \[HR = 1.21, 95% CI: 1.01--1.45\]). However, this association was reduced to nonsignificance when adjusted for other mortality risk factors of which the most important were current smoking (OR = 1.86, 95% CI: 1.59--2.18), triglyceride level (HR = 1.21, 95% CI: 1.10--1.33 for increase by 1 mmol/L) and diabetes (OR = 3.09, 95% CI: 1.76--5.42).

Discussion
==========

We followed a cohort of middle-aged women and collected information about their experience of mental stress, psychosomatic symptoms, and a large set of anthropometric, sociodemographic, and lifestyle variables. Earlier studies have shown that stressful life events are predictive factors for long-term sick leave and disability pension among primary care patients[@b31-ijgm-6-307] and an important question today and for the future is the influence of mental stress on morbidity and mortality.

It was earlier observed that low income is associated with mental stress. Rates of reported psychological distress were much higher in low-income populations.[@b32-ijgm-6-307] In our study, lower total income was associated with higher mental stress at baseline in a univariate analysis, but the association was no longer observed when adjusted for being married and working outside home. Married women and women who worked outside home reported less mental stress than single and housewives, a finding also confirmed by other studies.[@b32-ijgm-6-307] These findings illustrate that single women and those not working outside home might have an increased need of preventive actions in the community aimed at reducing mental stress.

Among the physiological and lifestyle variables associated with mental stress, smoking was the most important. Smoking was also strongly associated with symptoms of psychological distress in the Australian community in a recently published study.[@b33-ijgm-6-307] The biological evidence presented earlier concerning neural and hormonal processes associated with smoking and stress has enhanced the understanding of administration of nicotine as well as other drugs of abuse and their neuroregulatory mechanisms. It is still unclear whether nicotine reduces stress among smokers or not, and smoking appears to have no effect on stress among relapsed smokers.[@b34-ijgm-6-307]

We have previously shown that perception of mental stress in middle-aged women has more than doubled in frequency from 1968--1969 to 2004--2005 in a cohort comparison.[@b22-ijgm-6-307] In the present study, we longitudinally follow the five age cohorts from baseline through follow-up examinations over 37 years, which shows that the prevalence of mental stress (at least some periods of mental stress during the last 5 years or more) was highest in the age interval of 40--60 years and decreased below 30% in higher ages.

Some psychosomatic symptoms were found to be associated with mental stress in a dose-responsive way at baseline as well as in 1974, particularly abdominal, headache/migraine, and musculoskeletal symptoms. Experience of mental stress activates the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis and the sympathetic nervous system, resulting in a series of neural and endocrine adaptations with physiological and metabolic changes.[@b35-ijgm-6-307] It could be hypothesized that these changes require long duration to exert their full effects and that many social and lifestyle factors, eg, marriage, counteract against these effects. It seems reasonable to study symptoms in 1974 as a possible consequence of mental stress 6 years earlier, but we assume that longer time associations would not be adequate to investigate. Other studies have investigated mental stress in 3 years to 1 year before baseline examinations.[@b11-ijgm-6-307],[@b36-ijgm-6-307]

Patients with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) have negatively impacted health-related quality of life[@b37-ijgm-6-307] and recently a meta-analysis confirmed that some somatic syndromes, such as IBS, are related to depression and anxiety.[@b38-ijgm-6-307]

There was no association between mental stress and hypertension whether in 1968--1969, or in 1974--1975. It is often assumed that hypertension is a long-time consequence of mental stress. A British study showed that the hypertension risk category had no overall effect upon short-term cardiovascular reactions to mental stress.[@b39-ijgm-6-307] Another study investigating the mental stress responsively related to age and gender in CVD risk showed that systolic blood pressure stress responsively increased with age in women, but not in men,[@b40-ijgm-6-307] which indicates that a direct association between hypertension and stress could be questioned.

While at least some of the psychosomatic symptoms could be viewed as short-term effects of mental stress with a dose-response relationship, similarly to hypertension, we found no clear association between mental stress and total mortality. However, other studies have estimated that between 20% to 40% of sudden cardiac deaths are precipitated by acute emotional stressors.[@b41-ijgm-6-307]

Among the advantages of this study are the cross-sectional and longitudinal designs, the long follow-up from 1968--1969 to 2000--2001 with exactly the same examination protocol across the years.

There are also some limitations to this study. We used the women's own perception of experience of mental stress rather than a more sophisticated medical instrument. However, this method of documentation of mental stress was also used in other Swedish studies.[@b20-ijgm-6-307],[@b28-ijgm-6-307]

The mental stress question ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table"}) included general experiences of mental stress. Even if we used exactly the same question in 1968--1969 as in later examinations, we cannot assume that mental stress had exactly the same meaning in 1968--1969 as today. Maybe mental stress as a conception is more common today than in the late 1960s as well as it can be regarded as more acceptable by society to acknowledge and perceive mental stress.

The lifestyle of women has changed from 1968 to 2004 in many ways such as more gainful employment.[@b42-ijgm-6-307] Changes of lifestyle could probably influence perceived mental stress. A final limitation is the fact that the mental stress variable, in its wording, may have included some aspects of the symptoms that it is predicting.

In conclusion, bodily symptoms, often assumed to be of psychosomatic origin, eg, headache/migraine, abdominal, and musculoskeletal symptoms, are more common in women who have experienced mental stress. Our findings support the significance of perceived stress as a cause of psychosomatic symptoms in women, but we found no association between high mental stress level and mortality even after more than 3 decades.

Our findings illustrate the importance of intensifying preventive actions against factors that give rise to continuous mental stress in women's lives.
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###### 

Mental stress question: the women were asked by a physician whether they had had a feeling of mental stress for a month or longer, including tension, fear, anxiety or sleep disturbances connected with conflict in the family, at work etc

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
  **Period of mental stress**                                                                                             
  Have you experienced any period of mental stress (1 month or more), and with mental stress we mean that you have been   
   Irritable                                                                                                              
   Tense                                                                                                                  
   Nervous                                                                                                                
   Anxious                                                                                                                
   Afraid                                                                                                                 
   Anguished                                                                                                              
   Sleepless                                                                                                              
  Connected with concern for                                                                                              
   Your work                                                                                                              
   Your health                                                                                                            
   Your family                                                                                                            
   Conflict with the people around you (at home, at work)                                                                 
  Check one                                                                                                               
   0 = Never experienced mental stress                                                                                    
   1 = Experienced mental stress, but not during the last 5 years                                                         
   2 = Occasionally experienced mental stress during the last 5 years                                                     
   3 = Experienced mental stress several times during the last 5 years                                                    
   4 = Experienced mental stress constantly during the last year                                                          
   5 = Experienced mental stress constantly during the last 5 years                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

###### 

Mental stress and association to socio-demographic, anthropometric and lifestyle variables, cross-sectionally in 1968--1969

  Periods of mental stress                                Mean (SD)                           
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Age (years)                                             46.9 (6.2)        46.7 (6.3)        47.1 (6.2)
  SBP (mmHg)                                              134.5 (22.0)      131.9 (21.1)      131.5 (22.6)[\*](#tfn2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  DBP (mmHg)                                              86.1 (10.9)       84.7 (9.8)        85.0 (11.5)
  BMI (kg/m^2)^                                           24.2 (3.8)        23.8 (3.6)        23.9 (3.8)
  WHR (cm/cm)                                             0.74 (0.05)       0.74 (0.05)       0.74 (0.06)
  S-triglycerides (mmol/L)                                1.22 (0.62)       1.19 (0.48)       1.31 (0.60)[\*](#tfn2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Total cholesterol (mmol/L)                              6.85 (1.24)       6.83 (1.04)       6.93 (1.22)
  Blood glucose (mmol/L)                                  4.17 (0.97)       4.05 (0.72)       4.05 (0.68)[\*](#tfn2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Total income in the household (SEK)                     39,700 (21,100)   38,000 (18,600)   34,100 (23,800)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                          **n (%)**                           
                                                                                              
  Higher education                                        266 (29)          74 (37)           86 (31)
  Grown up in town                                        649 (70)          159 (78)          197 (71)
  Married                                                 757 (81)          154 (76)          187 (68)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Children (yes/no)                                       750 (81)          160 (80)          224 (81)
  Living in a house                                       216 (23)          35 (17)           41 (15)[\*\*](#tfn3-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Working outside home                                    596 (64)          132 (65)          153 (56)[\*](#tfn2-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Higher social class                                     591 (63)          136 (67)          171 (62)
  High LTPA[\#](#tfn5-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}    771 (83)          168 (82)          215 (78)
  High OPA[\#\#](#tfn6-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   263 (28)          69 (34)           86 (31)
  Ever smoking                                            389 (42)          99 (49)           156 (56)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Current smoking                                         345 (37)          92 (45)           137 (49)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P* \< 0.05;

*P* \< 0.01;

*P* \< 0.001 significance level for test of trend across mental stress categories, linear regression for logarithms of continuous variables, Cochran--Armitage test of trend for binary variables;

leisure time physical activity;

occupational physical activity.

**Abbreviations:** LTPA, leisure time physical activity; OPA, occupational physical activity; SEK, Swedish Crones; WHR, waist hip ratio; BMI, body mass index; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DMP, diastolic blood pressure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Perception of mental stress at baseline, prevalence of symptoms in 1968 and incidence of symptoms in 1974

                             1968 (cross-sectional data)                                    1974 (prospective data)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Abdominal symptoms         401                                                            1.29 (0.92--1.80)                                                                                         1.94 (1.46--2.57)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   139                                                            1.02 (0.59--1.77)                                                                                            2.19 (1.42--3.39)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
                             1.28 (0.92--1.80)                                              1.85 (1.39--2.46)                                                                                                                                                        1.01 (0.58--1.75)                                              2.15 (1.39--3.34)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                 
  Obstructive symptoms       308                                                            1.30 (0.91--1.85)                                                                                         1.22 (0.89--1.68)                                              109                                                            1.97 (1.18--3.29)                                                                                            1.38 (0.83--2.29)
                             1.23 (0.86--1.78)                                              1.10 (0.79--1.53)                                                                                                                                                        1.93 (1.15--3.23)                                              1.28 (0.77--2.15)                                                                                            
  Headache/migraine          402                                                            1.25 (0.89--1.75)                                                                                         2.00 (1.48--2.61)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   148                                                            0.92 (0.53--1.59)                                                                                            2.27 (1.48--3.48)[\*\*](#tfn10-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}
                             1.29 (0.92--1.81)                                              2.04 (1.53--2.72)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                             0.92 (0.53--1.59)[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.27 (1.48--3.48)[\*\*](#tfn10-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Frequent infections        130                                                            1.68 (1.03--2.75)                                                                                         1.93 (1.26--2.95)                                              47                                                             1.84 (0.84--4.03)                                                                                            2.21 (1.12--4.36)
                             1.63 (0.99--2.68)                                              1.75 (1.14--2.70)                                                                                                                                                        1.84 (0.84--4.03)[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.21 (1.12--4.36)[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                 
  Musculoskeletal symptoms   564                                                            1.16 (0.85--1.58)                                                                                         1.70 (1.30--2.23)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   209                                                            1.31 (0.84--2.04)                                                                                            1.21 (0.78--1.86)
                             1.16 (0.85--1.58)[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.70 (1.30--2.23)[\*](#tfn9-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}[¶](#tfn11-ijgm-6-307){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  1.29 (0.83--2.01)                                              1.14 (0.74--1.77)                                                                                            
  Hypertension               290                                                            0.72 (0.48--1.10)                                                                                         0.86 (0.61--1.23)                                              148                                                            1.16 (0.72--1.87)                                                                                            0.74 (0.45--1.20)
                             0.78 (0.50--1.19)                                              0.89 (0.62--1.28)                                                                                                                                                        1.20 (0.74--1.96)                                              0.77 (0.47--1.27)                                                                                            

**Notes:** Intermediate (level 2) and high level of mental stress (level 3--5) was compared with no experience of mental stress during the last 5 years (level 0--1). The upper line gives the result for mental stress in a model adjusted for age only, the lower line for the adjusted model, where covariates where selected from smoking (former, current, ever), OPA, LTPA, WHR, BMI by stepwise selection. The number of individuals with symptoms at baseline 1968 is denoted by n68; n74 gives the number of women with symptoms in 1974 among all women without symptoms at baseline.

*P* \< 0.05;

*P* \< 0.01 significance level for test of mental stress level 3--5 vs level 2;

no covariates were selected in addition to age and stress level.

**Abbreviations:** LTPA, leisure time physical activity; OPA, occupational physical activity; WHR, waist hip ratio; BMI, body mass index; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

[^1]: Calle Bengtsson passed away on 23rd March 2013
